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Master Willie MfJole, of dourt- -
land, Va., nephew of Mrs. W. E. !

Lassiter,-wh- o has been Y1R1 finer
PROTRACTED - MEllTIXa AT BAPTIST

CHURCH THE XEW SCIl ED IXE
THE PICNIC PERSONALS.

Fodder pulling is now ia progress
by soma of our farmers.

Miss Maud Hedspeth, of Conway.
K. C. is visiting Mrs. E. Bell's fam

A yellow clilf"is reported at
3fr. W; U. BbvHna; the first ?fce

have heard of tma season. : :

Store peddieTg-at- e cairFassnig
this . county is without - license.
What has become of all die off-
icers? . .

'

;

Dr. W. P. Moore and family of

men. m! and children were
throvti oat f einjiloyiaeat and
made- - tramps. From tramps they
wenjt to thieves and frota
thieves to crittunais, The thuii.
deri - begaa to roil and rumble
and banks and bosm ess men went
under. Finally, they: threw a deep
gloom over the country, "from one
end to the other, by strikiit& down
silver. The fellows who wanted
your votes bad no further use for
yon. They bad carried all ofos.in- -

here several days, left for his home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hicks, after
an absence" of seven months at
Wilmington, N. C, returned home
yesterday. Our people are glad
to see them again.

Mrs. Jane Copeland, ofChowan
county, is visiting her father, Chas.
Britton, and , relatives in this vi-
cinity. She reports crops very

PAIXFCIXT CaDRE- D- WINDSOR. ACAD
EarrpKRsbsrAL itkxs o- -

IXTESEST. ,

Mm. W. U Lyon is visiting rela-tiu-es

near Aalander. ,

Miss Bessie Outlaw, of Norfolk,
Va la visiting relatives in town and
vicinity,

Miss, Pearl White, of Aulander, is
visiting Mr. W."L. Lyon's family on
Queen street

The crops have hot been so badly
d&aiged by the reccat raius as was
at first thxiught.

ily near the depot.
Watermelons are more than plen

tiful in thia section and tns existing
price is far below par.goou m unowan county.

.. One of Northampton's best cit-- Now that two more years have the ranks of the Republican party
roHed past political discontent is n'1 here they left us. And they.
again showing iu teeth. have repealed their filatform. and

iMiss Liziie' Gttrley left for Nor The protracted effort with the annulled the principles of Democra- -
Baoust church at this place begins cy. They sent me out to denounce
next Sunday night and continues the the Republican party and bless your

Jackson have , gone to Buffalo
Lithia Springs Va., to spend a
few weeks.

The public school at Galatia,
taught by; Mr. C. K N. Stephen-
son, has an' unprecedented large
attendance,''- - the average being
over 60 a day. - i" ; -

kirn Chloe-Parker- , of Kaleighj
who taught Lasker school last
year, has accepted the position a?
teacher of music in Win ton Acad-
emy. She is one of the very best
teachers we know.

succeeding week. lre, they have endorsed every act of

folk, Va, yesterday moraiag od a
visit to relatives.
; The Republicans of Windsor

township held their primary today
to. elect delegates to the county con-
vention which meet tomorrow.

Mre. W. II. Lypn, who has been

Usual divine services at the Bap. tte Republican party, even to Reed's

ioiu auu a leaaing ana nigniy re-
spected member of the Society of
Friends, Eli CopeUnd of Eagle-tow- n,

accompanied - hy his wife
and adopted daughter, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Jere Brown,
and .grand daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Parker, for a few days. .

There is more sickness' in the
community than at one time before
in a long time. John H. Allen's
4 year old child has bad to con-
gestive chills, but is now improv-
ing. J. B. Vaughan is having
chilis every day and is quite sick.

ttst church last Sabbath morning plan of counting a quorum and are
and at night; also service by Meth- - carrying out the prosram better than
odist at the Academy in the after- - h-be- could do it themselves.
noon. I Itold tbePeofifA4n4rff th.fitKAon a yiait U Mr. W. L. Lyoo'a fam

ily forseveral weeks, returned to her
J ' J ll V4IW

Democrats did not fulfil their pledges
effect over the K. & T. R. It R. last I would come to them, and Tve coe
Sunday is one of general dissatisfac- - to atay until the partypjpr&ea falge,
tion with patronizers. The R. R, and then Til leave it and help tear

home in Norfolk, Va.. Saturday.
Mr. T. P. Gurley, Mrs. William

Rascoe and her grandson, Frank
Oillam, left fr Nags Head on the
Steamer Bertie last Friday night.

Co. should not expect patronage t up. Aycock. Glenn and all of our

J. H. Spivey's four year old son
has tho typhoid fever, Timothy
Vaughan and wife have been sick
for several days, two or three of Z.
Vaughan's children have been

Mr. and. Mrs. S. M. Simpson
have just returned from an ex-
tended trip to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, Niagara Falls and Cana-
da. They express themselves as
being delighted with their trip.

from the people after Urns doing and8peakers said they would leave the
they ought not to have it. party and go with the Peoples oartv

The Republican township primary if pledges were not kept; all of them,
convened at Roxobet last Mund&v excent

quite --sick, tu G. Draper has been
unable to come to the stores
nights to see his chums on account
of chills, besides several other
cases which we do not now recall

j i v w '"-'- f itM aaiu utj
and elected delegates to the county could not go, "becauxe it teas com- -

convention. Some of the prominent posed of tlx rag tag and bob tail scum
colored Republicans of the county of creation" liut he would take to

Mr. A. U&Daniel and son, Au-
gustus, have won their suit against
the Seaboard It. R. Company for
false imprisonment in Norfolk
year or two ago. The case was
tried at present term of Northamp-
ton Superior Court

were present, looking after their in- - the woods. (A voice in the audi- -FROM UPPER NORTHAMPTON
terest ana that ot tfceir pontical ence), Tea, and -- Bob" Peebles saidfriends. J . ,

Mr. A. 8. Eascoe attended the
Stale Convention in Raleigh on the
eighth. He also visited the Panacea
Springs and Norfolk before bin re-ta- rn.

Miss! May A. Webb, who has been
visiting in town and at Scotch Hall
during - --the summer, returned to
Southport, N. C, where she is en-

gaged in teachings ;

Mi ssKate W,Se ssoin s,wiip has been
visiting relatives in town returned
to her home in Coleraine Wednesday
last accompanied by Mr. Elizabeth
White, who wiil spend some time
with her. '.' .

Mr, Wi C. Barnes, (our Cling) who, "? 'peef, m W,.Adtor tU&t !f we

with his brother, mined the United' " , "W.UBB01 8Uver 1,0

States Navy about eighteen --months wou 1(1 g w,ta the Peoples party
ago, having received a furlough for next campaign
a nnmner ot (lavs, arrived home The Cant. dPnnnnd nioVoii'a- , w m wmi uib luiauu aover the N. & C. R. R. this aaernoon

ATTEMPTED
.

MURDER OF A PEDDLER
i

-

POSTOFFICE ROBBED PER-

SONAL ITEMS.

One of Mr. Charlie Lifsey's little
children, of Emporia, y&.t while
playing with a toy candle burned
one of its eyes so as to lose the sight
of it.

Capt. W. P. Clements, of the A. C.
Line, and Mr. E. D. Clements, of

sending troops into states againstat 5 o'clock on a visit to bis parents the governor's wish or until nailed

At the conference held at ack-so- n

llast Saturday between the
Populist and Republican leaders
it was decided that the Republi-
cans nominate candidates for coun-
ty officers only and the Populist
nominate only the Legislative
ticket The Repnblican county
convention will meet next Monday
and the Populist September 8th,

for the nrst lime since his aeparlure
in January, 1893. His many friends for by the State authorities, as sub.

versive or liberty. He ile- -are proud indeed to see v him
Tbc long talked f day of mce- - ;e jnSj tcrma Tim

ifr. Frank G. Tayloe. of Winton,
who has been employed to take
charge of the, Windsor Academy this
session, , is in town in the interest of

tion and pleasure has come and gone. h Q d lbe pyr,8 f(fRaleigh, are visiting their mother many to
to make the nominations. and 8teD-fathe- r. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 6"' vl.j.uS:FWlc ibe true princip es of Democracv as(Josh among the select) chaperoned emtoaiei in the creed of Jefferson.i w Mr .I K San for mnnj ?Vir IV f - .

Shaw. his school. rUe: will open up about. J - " " '...v.i lir (inrmsnonilanf IOD f Unf K

the 10th. of Septernber. We tmst Livermon. went on a picnic and fish 1

. f , come convinced that the only hope
Mi89 Helen Persons, of

N. C, who has been visiting uu.v,w r, win Jo-!- r nrBOrr n.r. unr lilia.o to Jthat he will be iiberalfy patronized. tar.i n ir 'P..oI.f- -
-- 1 ill,friends and relatives in Greensville The Democratic Etecidfve Com h. nrPftv hHndprimP mwd of la.la 7. " 'tt,lJr UJtt."

lueni were .wUf ,ea bere fledgingand lasses, a most bountiful dinner r,.a,n0Ia iH uu. --.:JZcounty, Va-- , has returned home. We
regret to learn the illness of Miss

mittee of Windsor townships con
oil f iO (rnnil tlKnrra thai nna vtnl.I J . - J m.

sists of Wr. R. Johnson, Chairman ; iT.u 2 L lr bringing the governmeut back to

The Democratic Senatorial Con-
vention for the 3rd District meets
at Kiel Square next Monday the
20 hist. Northampton is entitled
to 29 votes in the convention, and
us only nine delegates were elect-
ed each will have 3 2-- 9 votes in
the convention, and if any dele-
gates is absent his votes will be
proportioned to those present.
We trust that a good man may be
selected.

desire, all the ice water and melons the old land marks. "Ento nenoelua.
Helen's mother was the cause of her
returning sooner than she intended.

Rhodes Tayloe, A. J. Stnitliwick, W. 4 (that coutd be consumed, and It was
D. White, Dr. W. S; Gurlev. Tins Jefferson "Democrat."

Roxolel, N. C. Aug. 9.94.a day. to say the least, of generalA burglar entered the poet office
is a very good committee and verv enjoyment. te7crai nice canoes

at Emporia. Ta., a few nights ago,
bored a hole near the combination,

effectaal work will le doue by them I were inio eerv.ee ano ny mis Who is it that sells MAGNOLIA
tm till A An a f v 9 I
111 tauil'a,S"' t.jint fptor nffJifl rinvVn PaanrP inbroke the lock of the safe, procured CIGARS at Jackson? Why?

J. M. YlytUe, the IcadiRg Jerchant,Castine, the little seven year old which all, save a wee number, ex
The new schedule on the Roan three registered, packages, $ 195.00 in

cash and stamps, and has not been daughter of Mr. Thos. W. Morrls.had tenaiveiy indulged. At 5 :d0 p m of course.
oko and Tar river railroad is the our party turned their faces homea very painful accident to happen to ward and bade the "tnilP sdipn. alldetected. It appears to have beenworst

"
the company

.
has ever givenn - her last Wednesday She, together being well pleased with their day'sthe work of an expert. NEW GOODS.

Our buyer leaves this week for the
us. iiiver since tne road, was

witn some otner children, were.play-- enjoyment and-- almost promisin; toJoe Blacker, a Jewish pedler, was
Northern markets.ing in the Street when some cattle l return one year uencc on a smuar

opened to public travel our people
coulqV f-'-o to Norfolk and return

amd day, but now it takes three
attacked on the road in this vicinage i : mi i i.. i i

ramft nlnncr. Onft f tliP hnva 'Ptr. "ccbjiiuii. wudi iuiy cveryuooy nailast Friday evening by a slick black . . , . , , - . . , . a good time and all were abundantlydays to go to Norfolk and return.
A large and well selected stock

will bc rpady for your inspection in
a few days. Will thank our friends

ctw viuiv, uu uau a uouui" iccu iu rpwnrdpd fr tliP nnine nF nrPrirIn.Tif any business is to be attended colored dirty looking tramp, pelted
with rocks and bealea with a stick bis hand, struck at one of the cattle for the day. Lrng live in memoryto, eleven hours of which is spent and struck her over the eye inflicting the picnic at Burden s and hoi fur(untif doubtless the robber thought

l vorv nainfhi wonnd outline- - tbrpp me next we exclaim. JOSH.
J I

in l5oykms, Va. It is now more
convenient to go to Petersburg and
Richmond trading than it is to
Norfolk. Travel From Lasker and

distinct gashes, one of whicb had to Roxobel, N. C, Aug. 15, '94.

KITCHEN AT ROXOBEL.

dead) and robbed of a purse contain-
ing five or mx dollars. After the
robber and would be murderer left
the place Mr. Blacker recovered

be sewed up. It was at first thought
vicinity is now by way of Jackson. that the eyeball was injured but at

present no danger of losing her sight ADDRESSES AN AUDIENCE ESTIMATEDstrength enough to get to a colored
is apprehended. She is improvingman's house near by, who aided him

in getting to Mr. Charlie Shaw's
where he was cared for. pr. D. B.

and patrons to g've us an early call.
Edwards & Wearer,

- Jackson, N. C.

I A Cutting Affair.
Prices on all Summer goods hare

been fearfully cut, and now is the
time for--ri bargau$. Clothing,
Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Cottn
ades, Men s Furnishing Goods in-

cluded in Mrs affair.' Call early.
J. A. Bux ton & Co.,

Jacksin, N. C
- m mi -

IOO Dozen

SUSPENDERS

AT 2000 WHY ILE LEFT THE ,
DEMOCRATS.

Capt. W. H. Kitchen addressed an

rapidly. The wound was dressed by
Doctors Gurley and Pugh. The lit
tle boy who did the injury wasZollicoffer dressed the wounds and audience here today, variously estietTected very much and. for about apronounced them painful, but not

fatal. Several neighbors went in day was almost crazy with grief. - mated at from 1.500 to 2,000. He
was appropriately introduced bypursuit and chased the robber some
Hon. M. L. Wood and held the crowd

Cakoltjs.
Windsor, N. C, Aug. 14, 1894.

m mm

House Moving.
spell bound (or two hours and a half

distance through the wood9 after
dark, finally losing him, though ob-taln- g

his rap, which the writer has
now. Romie.

Lasker Locals.
Mrs. Jere Brownr who was quite

sick last week, has much improved.
isses Maud and Ada Gerrish

returned to Norfolk last Saturday.
Mr. J. B. Parker is painting

bis dwelling which adds much to
its appearance.

We regret to learn that Mr. P.
B- - Murphy is still in poor health.
We hope to see him out again
soon. . ,

Mr. W. T. Picard, of Jackson,
was in our village last Sunday and
made, a pleasant call at Mr. S. M.
Simpson's. ,

There is much sickness in the

He told the people about the crime
committed against silver money byAug, 14, 1894. The undersigned is still prepared

to tarn around or move houses. the Republican party in 1873, and
the Democratic crime against silverTHEY MUST'BS SOLD. Heavy houses a specialty. I make
in 1893.

no failures. See or address, a
E. S. Elliot,FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS Speaking, about bis work in the

campaign ol levr, he said: ".Now,

Just Purchased
from a big Auefion Sale in Kew York
for our Seaboard and Jackson stores,
wbich will go lor 15c a pair, worth 40c

7. S. PRjJDEH & DO.

ODXTfTAY SOHOOIf,
CONWAY, N. C.

A J. BRITTOH, PRINCIPAL.

Rich Square. N. C.
fellow citizen if you will Just give

We will sell our

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

STAEVATI01T, PRICES.
JACKSON HALE ACADEUY. U9 "OQe chance," if yon will not for- -

The Fall Term begins Monday, Sep-- sake. tlie old ship now, wheo it is
about to be successful and thos en

We want room In our Storehouse for ter the country upon a stale of hap-- 1

piness, prosperity and glory, it ia ailf fall and winter goods and the Spring The Fall session of this school wIM

open on Monday, 3rd of September, lrJL.
. Coarzes for taitlon as (oUows:we ask.

tember 3rd, 1894, and continues twen-
ty weeks.

- Terxs:
Primary, ..$2 00
Intermediate, 2.50
Higher English and

Languages, - 3.00
Board at low rate. Health of place

unsurpassed. No deduction will be

There was enough that listened to Primary Department, l Mpermcu

vicinity,' principally chills and
fever, something unusual for this
community. .

Mr. J. H. Channing, of New-
borns, Va spent a few days here

week visiting his sister, Mrs.
E. Lassiter.

Kev. J. B. Boone oi Windsor, is
feting the pastor; Rev. J. N.
Joggard in a meeting --at Potecasi

church this woek. :
Mr. F. 0, Brewer moved into

hbr new dwejng in Lasker this
mornings axe glad to wel-n- e

his famij back to our vii- -

and Summer goods must be sold at some
price. Come and eee us and get what
you want before tbey are all gone, for
they cannot stay here at such pi lees.

EST When you want a. new Buggy

mis Kind or appeals to elect we Englla 2.00
Democrats to every branch of the 'Ancient Laouae and
Guvernment. and the old ahfn wss ! IUgber Languages, 3 00 ti

haon't fall to see ours before yon buy.
landed into what he thought was the I The musical department will be cnoer

Dilde rxeent for nratiwrMl It ln.a
iLh Ln managvmejn 01 nn. ur. ai. it. tvle3 huboc' aodTuUion Dsrabte cadi month. Foi fur--1 . ..IlObUtTO.

With thanks for past favors and we hope
''a coutHiuaoce of the same,

! ronr friends,

Garner, McNeal & Co,
Garysb& N. C.

Tuition is Muic U .50 per month.
Bat soon a cloud began to riae;

ther information addre,
J. P. Lextkes, Prineipal,

Jackeon, N. C.
Board can be secured In nlcepriraiJ

factories began to shot down, and families at reaonaUe rate.


